Stephanie T. Tomasetti
January 23, 1939 - November 12, 2014

Stephanie T. Tomasetti age 75 passed away Wednesday, November 12, 2014 at her
residence in Leesburg, Florida. She was born in Natick, Massachusetts and moved to the
Leesburg area in 2004 from Brockton, Massachusetts. She retired from the Polaroid
Company where she worked as a secretary for over 15 years. Those closest to Stephanie
will remember her a busy bundle of energy always ready to take on any project at any
time! She was an avid sports fan always pulling for her Boston teams the Patriots and the
Red Sox. She loved to dance, laugh and spend time with her family.
She is survived by her Brother – Anthony Tomasetti of Natick, MA; Sisters Joanne
Tomasetti (Twin) of Natick, MA; and Mary Lou Hewins of Holliston, MA; 9 Nieces and
Nephews; and her beloved dog Shiloh who stayed by her side throughout her illness.
Page-Theus Funeral Home and Cremation Services – Leesburg, Florida has been
entrusted with all arrangements.
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Services will be held at a later time
St. Patrick's Cemetery
180 Pond Street, Natick, MA, US, 10760

Comments

“

Well sis, you gave it all you had, fighting like a real trooper. You always were
stubborn, and I think it was your stubbornness that kept you going. I am so glad I got
to spend some of your final days with you, and my last conversation I had with you
the day before you left us. I believe in my heart that you could hear the things I was
saying The memories of those days will stay with me forever, all the laughing we did
and the crazy things we said and the secrets we shared, lol. I know now you are in a
better place and free from pain. I'm sure you are raising havoc with Jim and Mike and
Mom and Dad and all our other relatives. Until we meet again, remember the love I
have for you and you will always be in my heart.
Love
Your younger sister
Mary Lou

Mary Lou Hewins - November 15, 2014 at 04:34 PM

“

Auntie SandiMay your soul be resting in peace. You fought a long, hard and courageous battle. I'll
always remember your fiery spirits and knack for making us all laugh with your wacky
antics and unfiltered comments. My hope is that you are now hugging your parents,
raising hell with your brothers Mike and Jim, and looking down after your long time
friend Judy. You will be missed. God bless you.

Lori Tomasetti - November 13, 2014 at 02:00 PM

